VESTMENTS BY MATISSE
In the Collection of the Museum of Modern Art
December 21, 1955 - January 15, 1956


Maniple: White silk with green silk and yellow satin appliqué. Yellow and green embroidery stitches. Yellow satin lining.

Chalice Veil: White silk with green silk and yellow satin appliqué. Yellow and green embroidery stitches. Yellow satin lining.


NOT IN EXHIBITION - Chasuble: Rose silk with blue, green and white silk appliqué. (1 panel only) Blue, green and white embroidery stitches. White lining. Designed by Matisse, c.1950. Executed by Les Ateliers des Arts Appliqués, Cannes, France. Gift of Mrs. Gertrud A. Mellon. Worn during Mid-Advent season (Gaudete Sunday) and Mid-Lenten season (Laetare Sunday).